
JohnRlsser feeds this group of feeder pigs a high qual-
ity ration.

FFA
HAPPENINGS

The Pennsylvania FFA Associ-
ation held their annual summer
convention at Penn State Univer-
sity recently.

During the proceedings, 22
FFA members received a first
place state proficiency award in
one of 29 areas.

Proficiency awards are based
primarily on the individual’s
Supervised Agricultural Experi-
ence Program (SAE) and their
leadership.Each first place winner
received a check for $lOO and the
chance to compete in U.S. Eastern
Regional Competition later this
summer.

63 To 106 HP.

advanced features to make your work easier:
• Synchronized reverser transmission to

change direction in any gear.
• High torque rise liquid-cooled diesel

enginefor quick response.
• True center line power front axle for

50-degree turning angle.
• Hydraulic actuated clutch adjusts

automatically to reduce maintenance.
• Hydraulic wet disc brakes for faster stops.
• Strong AGCO warranty, 100% parts

and laborfor 2 years/2000 hours with
no deductibles(see your White dealer
for details).

A)™e
AGCO

listed below:

G & D REPAIR
RD 5 Panryn Rd.
Manhalm, PA
717-664-2207

HOUGHTALING’S
GARAGE
RD 2 Box 239
Mlddlabury Cantor, PA
717-376-3361

MILLER
EQUIPMENT CO.
RD 1
Bachtalavllla, PA
215-845-2911

LINCOLN SUPPLY
& equipment CO.
Somoraat, PA 814-443-1691
MeCoola, MD 301-786-6800

STOLTZFUS
FARM SERVICE
Cochranvillo, PA
215-593-2407

ShmTaboo i

Introducing The New White Midsize 6000 Series.

Whether you need 2-wheel or 4-wheel Check out the new 6000’s at your White
drive, a deluxe cab or economicalROPS, every dealer. And ask him about flexible AGCO
tractor in White’s new line comes with these financing plans.

See Our Display At
Ag Progress Days

Aug. 18,19, 20
Loc: E. Ist St.

See your White dealer

mine moisture content and quality.

FRANK RYMON
& SONS
Slalo Rt. 31 South
Washington, N.J.
908-889-1464

STANLEYS
FARM SERVICE WITMER’S INC. SHUEY’S
RD 1 - Off Rta. 125 Box 368 SALES SERVICE
Klingoratown, PA Columbiana, OH 44408 ono PA
717-648-2088 216-427-2147 717-865-4915

Uncaster Farming, Saturday, August 15, 1992-833

Ammon Peiffer, Jr. and John
Risscr, both from the Cedar Crest
FFA, received first place honors.
Peiffer, son of Martha and
Ammon Peiffer Sr., Lebanon,
received the State Oil Crop Pro-
duction Proficiency Award.
Ammon’s SAE program consisted
of raising 21 acres ofsoybeans. In
addition, he also raises dairy ani-
mals and corn.

He has been an active member
of the FFA for the past 5 years.
Some of his activities have
included serving as chapter and
county FFA president, chairman
of the supervised farming and
earnings and savings committees,
and as chapter treasurer. Peiffer
has attended the National FFA
Convention and several leadership
training conferences. He was on
four first place state parliamentary
procedure teams, won the Star
Grccnhand Award, and received a
medal in the state FFA record
book contest. Ammon plans to
continue working on his father’s
dairy farm and to increase his
dairy herd, as well as improve his
cropping program.

John Risser is the son of Jill and
Harold Risser of Lebanon. John
received the Stale Swine Produc-
tion Proficiency Award. The
award was the result of his 21-sow
swine herd. In addition, he raises
and markets approximately 150
market hogs each year. His other
SAE projects include raising
steers and heifers and work
experience.

John has been an active FFA
member beginning with his fresh-
man year in 1987. He has served
as chapter president and reporter
and been chairman of many com-
mittees, including conduct of
meetings and safely committees.
Risser has attended the Washing-
ton Leadership Conference Prog-
ram, the National FFA Conven-
tion, and the State Legislative
Leadership Conference. His many
awards include medals in the state
record book contest, county star
farmer, several first places in the
state parliamentary procedure
contests, livestock judging med-
als, and first place in the sales-
manship contest. John plans to
increase the size of his herd and
the quality of his animals so he
can raise hogs full lime.


